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CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD
35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel:813743

D. Honour and Son
(Landscape) Ltd.

Brch Grove,59 BMhwood Gardens,
Stansted, Essex CM24 8HH
Tel: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 813160

Reg. Otfiæ:

Garden Construct¡on
Environmental Layouts
Grounds maintenance
Public Works

81 SOUTII STREET, BTSHOPS SÎORTFORD

FOR TMMEDIATE ÀTTENTTON
DAY OR NTGHT

TELEPHONE (02791 655477
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Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS
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URCII€S

The A.G.M. of Churches Together Stansted
will take place on Monday l4th Septernber at
the U.R.C. Hal1 at 8.00 p.m. for 8.15 p.m.

The Guest Speaker is Revrd James Lawrence from
Barr HÍll, Cambridge.

Refreshments will be served before the meeting
and all are invited to attend both the talk
and the A.G.M.
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The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in StansLed

t is 25p a monÈh; {2.50 for the year. To order your copy please conÈact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture. Tel: 813428.

Advertisi.ng Manager; Mrs L Everitt, 12 Meadowcroft. Tel: 813504.

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis Harrison. Tel: 813535.

Printed by 'The Print Shop', Blshop's Stortford

Opinions erpressed in thie nagazine are glven freely and do not necessarily
represent those of CIS, its nenber churches,

rillage organisatlons or advertfsers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Htll by
10th September for October issue
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HEALTH AID

I am organising a Coffee Morning at the Day
Centre at 10.30 on 21st October in aid of
Romanian orphan babies. I have been moved
to do this because of the description of
their plight given to,me by a friend.

Margaret Arnold

Anne Moore, a volunteer nurse at the
Colentina Hospital, Bucharest, during February
1992 wrote:-

The Ceausescu regime banned contraception and
abortion and insisted on all couples having
five children. If they did not, they could
expect a l0% cut in salary. These numerous
babies were however starved while Ceausescu
exported food and goods to pay off foreign
debts. In addition, radioactive substances
from Chernobyl resulted in leukemia and
malformed foetuses. But the regime decreed
that babies should be I'pepped up[ vith blood
transfusion - alas, the blood was infected
with the HIV virus and was administered by
untrained staff. Training for nurses had
been abolished.

I had seen a Health Aid video about the state
of the children a couple of years previously,
so I realised when I reached the hospital that
there had been great improvements for they had
strong cots with good bed clothes. fn the
AIDs unit, many of them were very tiny for
their age and retarded mentally so that they
were unable to walk or sit without support.

Every child has a right to love and caring and
this was our main task. Our jobs included
bathing, washing, changíng nappies, clothing
and feeding the children.

Diarrhoea seerned to be an ongoing problem so
nappy changing and putting a child into clean
clothes took up a great part of the time. The
chi,ldren loved to be cuddled and held - their
warm and hungry response to affection moved me
dreadfully.

A |tForget-me-Notrt room had been created for
the very sick and terminally ilI babies -
five of whom were there during my monthrs
stay. It is hard to describe these skelet-
ally thin and emaciated babies - they v¡ere so
weak and their huge beautiful eyes stared
blankly.

(To be continued in the October issue).

TOOLS FOR SELF RELIANCE

Our carpentry kit for a small group of disabled
workers in Tanzania is now virtually conplete
thanks to the hard work of Roy and Fred. I
shall be taking the kit down to TÏ'SR HQ in the
New Forest at the end of August, together with
some of the other tools which are beginning to
take over my workshop. In particular we have
a goodly number of panel saws in various states
of sharpness. If anyone feels like having a go
at setting and sharpening them they are most
welcome l

0n a more unusual note, we have recently been
given a Perba sewing machine, which is inter-
esting because none of us has ever come across
that name before. ft bears a close resemblance
to a Singer machine (New Family - 12K) first
made in i875, and may therefore be worth more
as an antique than as a going concern. Does
anyone know about these things?

Inle are giving Tuesday evenings a bit of a
break over the next few weeks, but look forward
to seeing some of you again on Septembet 22nd
at 8 p.m. for a bit of tool cleaning and the
usual chit chatl

Mlchael Dyer
814059

S^TTURDAY

12th SEPTEX.IBER 1992

Sponsorship fornrs,
stickers and publicity,
material for this event

are availal¡le from:

John Flack (Farnham)
Catherine Dean (Ilethodist)
Ih.ke Thonrpson (St Theresars)
Alan hlheeler (United Refornred)
John Jaques and
Geoff Booker (St Johnrs, Stansted)
Katharine Hurford (Society of Frj.ends)

They have also lists of churches that will
be o¡ren on 12th Septenrber - for Essex, as
well as for Bedfordshire and llertfordshire.

If you are unable to participate, either as
cyclist or r¿alker, remember thaf your help
is equally valuable as a steward and/or slon-
sor.

I
Geoff Booker



Roman Catholic
5L Tlìeresars Church, Llillside

'I'he llev'd .lc¡hn l"leehan
Lhe Presbytery, 12 Millside.
'l'e1 : 814349

\

^/
Minlster:

Group Secretary:
I'liss MurieI Dalley
145 Cherry Garden Lane
New¡.rort, Essex
Tel: (95) 4LZLO

Stansted Contact:
Mrs Janet Townsend
59 Chapel l{ill
Tel: 812593

Services: llar¡r each Sunday

Sunday Masses - i3am and 10.30am
and at Henharn - 9.15an¡.

lloly Ltays - 9.15am and [ìpnr
and at llenham - 7¡rm.

''ST. THERESE'S LTTTLE I.'AY tr

United Reformed

Chapel Hill

The Revf d Margaret I'lcKay MA BI)
16 Git¡son Gardens
S¿rffron hlalden, Essex
'l'e1: 195) 528155

'[he Revrd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden, Essex
Tel: t95) 523296

ItR
Priest:

Services

I

It is estinated that 2 million people have
been uprooted in the civil wars in the former
Yugoslavia; it is the worst refugee crisis
in Europe since the end of the 2nd trlorld War.

Over I million of these refugees are in
Croatia whose government is now on the verge
of social and economic collapse. Every day
10,000 hungry and vrar-weary refugees fron
Bosnia are fleeing to Croatia.

The imnensity of the problem could appal us
so rnuch that we might think that our own
little contributÍon can do nothing. However,
by linking together and supporting the work of
the Little llay Association, we could help to
fill a lorry for Croatia each week with basic
food.

lde are collecting tins of baby food and tinned
meat/fish, which will be taken to London and
added to the weekly consignments r^¡hich are
already under way. Please help by adding an
extra item to your shopping basket and bring-
ing it to 10.30 Mass on Sundays, where there
is a basket at the door, or see Eileen Quinn
at 4 Greenfields, tel. 812109.

ttThere is no such thing as rmyr bread. All
bread-:is tourst and 1s given to me, to others
through me and to me through others.rl

Good news for all deaf arrd
hard of hearing pigple.

U'f"f LESFORD CAlvl-fr\D
Cam r!?ion lor Tackllne Acoui¡orl Deâfness

CON,IIjS TO STANS llFll,)

lf you have a hearlng pr':blenr

RING - HELP B.S

9.Ct)amr4.OO pm. a

FRtiE 
^FTER 

C¡\Rlì (NltS Âppl; ances)

FREE LIP READING CLÂSSBS

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMEN'I'AL AII)S

For details of services aL Clavering and
NewporL please ring Lhe Group SecreLary.

GENERAL ASSEIÍBLY JulY 4-7

University of York

The United Reformed Church ís governed by
councils: at local congregational level we
have Church Meeting; each congregation is
part of a distrÍct, in our case, Canbridge,
and plays its part in District Council r¡ith
al1 the ninisters and representative elders
taking part; the districts are grouped into
provinces, in our case, Eastern Province,
whoich stretches from the Essex coasÈ nearly
to Peterborough, and the Provincial Synod
meets twice a year. Finally, the General
Assembly to which representatives are sent
from all the districts, ministers, elders and
young people, meets once a year. The debates
concern the whole life of the church.
Decisions are binding on the whole church.
Issues are raised which are taken back to all
the local congregations.

Sounds dull? But it isnrt. If you are a
representative, you meet a lot of friends;
you have the chance to take part in
important decision making; the young people
taking part make sure there is fun and nusic-
rnaking as well as a high degree of comitnent,.

Each year a ttHotlineft is sent back to the
churches. Headlines for 1992: Our Reco¡rmit-
ment to the t/orld - nehr proposals for raising
money for r.¡orld developnent. 5Z please -
a reaffirmation of a 1979 call for all church
members to give 5% of their take-home pay to
the church. Boycott Nestle - an attempt to
end a prograr¡ne of providÍng free baby mild
powder to new mothers in Third florld hospitals
which puts babies at risk. Local Churches

t

+



urged to affiliate to the Churches National
Housing Coalition to find out about the hous-
ing needs of their ovn areas and establish
links with those in housÍng need. A Welcome
to five new 1oca1 churches - four of then
Local Ecumenícal Projects. A Childrenfs
Advocate - a new post to give a higher profile
to childrents v¡ork and more support to those
who work for children. And a lot more!

Certainly, f was glad to be there, even ifjust for a short while.

Margaret McKay

PREACHERS FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

August

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
Minister: Thg Revtd Michael Hayman

2 South Road
Bishop's SLortford, Herts.
TeIz 654475

Secretary: Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted, Essex CM24 gHG

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

PREACHERS FOR AUGUST-SEPTEIÍBER

August.
2nd.
9th

16rh
23rd.
30rh

6th
13rh
20rh
27th

Rev. E. Mcflwain
Mr. J. Doggett
Rev. Lydia Rapkin - Communion
Mr. T. Richards
Rev. Lydía Rapkin

September

2nd
9th

16rh
23rd
30rh

Rev. R. Rawlings
Mrs. J. Finson
Mr. J. Heyhoe
Rev. M. Hayman
Mr. J. Gill

Holy Communion

Family Service

Rev. Margaret Booker
Mr. Strutt - Family Service
Rev. Margaret McKay - Communion
Rev. Lydia Rapkin - Harvest Thanksgiving

Guild 8 p.m. in the Lecture Hall
August 10th - Mr. Ansell
August 24th - P.C. Russell, Self Defence

August 22nd - There will be a coffee evening
at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Hearne
in Newport

September 12th Tea with Mrs. Little 4 p.m.

Rev. R. Rawlings Holy Conmunion
Mr. D. McGregor
Mr. D. Coulton
Rev. M. Hayman Harvest Thanksgiving

September

6rh
l3rh
20rh
27th

lrle are sincerely glad to hear that Tin
Richards is to go forward as a candidatefor the Methodist ministry, .. i. "i"àMrs. Kathleen Allen from ihe Bishoprs
Stortford Church. Our prayer" eo ,iitthem into their years oÈ study ãnd
dedication.

ThanksgivinC ....
Marion and Michael Dyer would like to expresstheir deep thanks to all those friends whohelped make Marionrs surprise celebration onl8 July such a memorable occasion. Marion isespecially grateful for all the lovelvpresents! May God bless you all.

Saturday August 22nd our turn for coffee
morning at Bishoprs Stortford Church

lrmpr a'idr,
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Methodist

If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
I 1 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Slanstcd's voluntary
conrmun ity carc service
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August

I 9.30

5

I 2.O0

9 3.00

15&16
26 10.30

September

2

3 8.00

4

5 10.30

7

T'äagp TNews

furuae Everurs

'Conservative Associat.ion lJhite
Elephant and Cake Staff at Savages,
Lower Street
Garden Club talk rrThe Scented
Gardenrl
FÍre Service Junble Sale at Fire
Station
Shalom Bring and Buy Sale at Quaker
Meeting House
Skip at Crafton Green
British Legion hloments Section
Coffee Morning at Day Centre

Garden Club talk tttawns from Seed
and Turfrt
History Society tecture on Cecil
Rhodes at Day Centre
Conservatíve Association Annual Ball
at Gosford Hall
Hun Johnson Club Garden Party at
62 Chapel Hill. Coffee and lunch
served
Shalom ttPrayer and Praisett session
at Stansted Airport Chapel
Skip at Crafton Green
Ladies Keep Fit Class at St. John's
Ha11
l{indmill Barn Dance at Maces Farm
Tools for Self Reliance Meetings

UOÏINT.rTTCEET
GAIIDEN CT,T'B

I'IOUMFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

The July meeting was held at the Day Centre on
the first of the month. Our speaker was
Mr. Barry l,Iright on lJild Life Nature Reserves.
Mr. tlright comes from Thaxted and is a 1ocal
policeman. For Essex Police he is the I'lild
Life Liaison Officer with particular responsi-
bility for Sweetings Meadow, Lindsell and
Cutlers Green, Thaxted. Fron his presentation
it soon becane apparent that he both loves and
knows his subject. His talk tras supported by
how own high quality photographic slides'
which were wide ranging covering conservation'
preservation, butterflies, wild flowers and
birds. In the short tine available Mr. I'Iright
had the rapt attention of a large audience of
members and visitors. I,lith the obvious
enthusiasrn for his subject f am sure
Mr. l.Iright will visit the club again in the
future.

Details of our next ttto meetings are -
August 5th Mrs. Sue Robinson - The Scented
Garden
September 2nd
Mr. H.T.F. l,Iilson - Lawns fron Seed and Turf

Members are reminded that bulb orders fron the
de Jager catalogue should be ready for the
August meeting.

STANSTED
CONSERVATIVES

STANSTED CONSERVATTVES

0n Saturday I August at 9.30 a.¡n. the Branch
hold their annual ttl,ilhite Elephantrr and cakes
stall at Savages, Lower Street, by kind
permission of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jones.

Looking further ahead the North East Essex
European Constituency Conservative Associa-
tion hold theÍr Annual Ball at Gosfield Hall
on Friday 4 September. On l,Iednesday
30 September, the I'lonents Branch hold an
Autu¡nn Luncheon at 12 noon at the Day Centre,
Crafton Green House, Chapel Hi1l. The Guest
Speaker will be Rachel Hill.

For more information concerning these events
please contact Joan Su¡ruers on 814854 or
myself.

Philip Duly
816053

7to
I

19
22

7.30

restart
28 7.3O Opening l,lEA Lecture
30 12 noon Conservative hlomenfs Branch

Luncheon at Day Centre

Ladies Keep FÍt comrnencing Tuesday 8th
September, 8.15 pn - 9.15 pm at St. Johnr.,
Church Hall. ff youtve been before you will
know we dontt take ourselves serÍously - if
not, then why not give us a try?

5û+/Active Retired Keep Fit A completely new
afternoon class for an ínitial 6 sessions
commencing Wednesday 9th September, 2.30 pm -
3.30 p¡n. Concentrating on keeping everything
in working order with definitely no joggingl

Both classes taken by a qualified Keep Fit
teacher. Telephone 0279 723266 for further
details.

10
8.15

r,



w.E.A.

A big thankyou to everyone who donated bottles
for our ttRescue a Castawayrt sta1l at the Essex
Police Gala on July 12th.. 311 bottles were
donated, from champagne to shampoo and we
raised a record f.426.7O on our stall . lùe also
say a special- t.hankyou to our gallant hard
working helpers who faced a constant queue at .

the stall from 10 am to 5.30 pm. The weather
was good and our holiday fund now has a very
healthy 1ook. hle also say thankyou to Police
Sergeant Roger Burrows who recommended our club
as a benefj.ciary and who has worked so hard in
the past to raise money for the club.

The barbecue at Paul and Sandra E¡nbletonrs
house was much appreciated by our members, who
tucked in to chicken, beefburgers and sausages
with great gusto. Thankyou very much Paul,
Sandra and Andrew for a lovely evening.

We now look forward to this yearrs boat trip
on July 18th and our holiday in August at
CalÍfornia Sands.

Marion Johnson

HTJT'I JOHNSON CLUB GARDEN PARTY

Our autumn course will be itThe Fascination of
Old Industriesrr, lecturer Mr. Brian Bourn. In
the ten lectures Mr. Bourn will discuss the
growth of industry in Britain in the 18th and
19th centuries, how sources of power were
harnessed and new ones discovered and adapted.
Inventions by such great inventors as Savery,
lrlatt, Trevithick, etc. led to the growth of
industry, both heavy and manufacturing. t{Iith
these came new tranport sysÈems and public
utilities, v¡ater works and purnping, gas and
electric supplies. Mr. Bourn will be happy to
discuss, in particular, 1-ocal industries, and
his lectures will be illustrated by slides.
An outing rcil1 be arranged i-n connection with
the course.

Meetings are, as usual, at the Day Centre, on
Monday evenings, starting on September 28th.
First neeting 7.30 to 8 p.m. for enrolment,
followed by lecture at I p.m. New members
are always welcome. If you would like
further details please ring 812214.

Jean McBride

WINDMILL BARN DANCE

Saturday 19th September
7.30 to 11.30

at Maces Farn, Rickling Green

Dancing to the Lantern Band from Braintree

Tickets at Ê6 available frorn
Tony hrellings 813614

This is usually a sell-out so please contact
Tony as soon as possible to avoid disappointnent.

Do come along to 62 Chapel Hill, Stansted, on
Sat.urday September 5th and enjoy meeting our

Please look out for the posters giving
further details about this event.

members.

There will be the usual stalls and raffle.
I'lorning coffee will be served from 10.30 and
lunch will also be served at a very reasonable
price.

N.B.

LINK SHALOM DATES

Sunday 9th August

Bring and Buy - Quaker Meeting House,
Chapel Hi1l, Stansred, 3 p.m.

Monday 7th

0

o

trPrayer and Paraisert - Stansted Airport Chapel.
Meet at Crafton Green for transport at 7.30 pm.



After the usual business at our June meeting
36 of us much enjoyed listening to Mr. Emblãton
on the developrnent of the postcard, and seeing
his fascinating slides of early cards, includl
ing many of the Stansted/Bishop's Stortford
area.

Stansted

Football
ClubWe learned that the first plain postcard

originated in Austria in 1869 and in Britain
in 1870. In 1889 this forrn of sending messages
caught on and the message and picture r^rere on
one side and the address on the other side.
Significant national and local events Írere
captured on cards, e.g. the sinking of the
Titanic and Èhe Coronation of George V; and,
locally, the Moat Far¡n Murder. Cards r¡ere used
to send to relatives overseas and to those
fighting at the Front. I,ile were shown early
1900 cards of St. Johnrs Church, Sunnyside,
Chapel Hill, Silver Street, Lower Street,
Recreation Ground, Stansted Hall, etc.

There will be no meeting in August, but on
Llednesday 26th August we shall be holding a
coffee morning in the Day Centre from 10.30
with Bring and Buy, Produce, Cakes, White
Elephant, Tombola and Raffel. Please come
along and support us.

0n Thursday 17th September at 7.3O p.m. we
shall hold our annual Harvest Sale and prepare
poppies for distribution.

-?t

Pat Clower
815220

Nearly a thousand Branch and County delegates
gathered in Blackpool this year over the
Spring Bank Holiday weekend for the Legionrs
Annual Conference.

Among them, our own Branch Secretary, David
Challis and his wife Betty (also a member of
our committee).

They heard the National President declare that
the Royal British Legion would modernise its
structure and become a model to other
charities.

David and Betty attended a parade of members
and standards on the last day. The weather
was perfect and the occasion nemorable.

Stansted Football Club was founded in 1902.
The club moved to its present home, Hargrave
Park, in 1937. fn 1971 Stansted F.C. became a
founder member of the Essex Senior League and
is now the only founder member who has played
in it every season since its formation. The
most memorable season in its history was in
1983-84 when the Club not only won the F.A.
Vase at l'Iembley but also won the Essex Senior
League Cup, the East Anglian Cup and the
Courage Eastern Floodlight Cup. Although
those dizzy heights have not been re-achieved
the Club has recently appointed Phil Gillha¡¡
as manager for the forthcoming season which
will hopefully bring renewed success.

0n the social side the clubhouse is open every
night except Mondays as well as Saturday and
Sunday lunch times, Bingo is played between
8.30 and 9.30 onSunday evenings whilst there
is live Country and Western music on the
third Friday of each month. New rne¡rbers are
welcome so why not join the Club. Children
are welcome if acconpanied by parents. Ihe
clubroom is also available for hire.

For further details please contact Janet or
Arthur Law on 813573 or just call at the Club.

STANSTED

Our ner.r season of meetings starts on Thursday
3rd September with David Parry giving a talk
on Cecil Rhodes. On lst October we will hear
about ldild Life in Essex and on 5th November
the History of Dunmow.

All meetings take place in the Day Centre at
8 p.m. lle welcome new members or, Íf only
one item interests you, do come along for the
evening (visitors fee 75p)

For further Ínformation contact peggy Honour,
81 3160.

7

Gwen Harbridge
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HEALTH AID

f am organising a Coffee Morning at the Day
Centre at 10.30 on 21st October in aid of
Romanian orphan babies. I have been moved
to do this because of the description of
their plight given to,me by a friend.

Margaret Arnold

Anne Moore, a volunteer nurse at the
Colentina Hospital, Bucharest, during February
1992 wrote:-

The Ceausescu regi-me banned contraception and
abortion and ínsisted on all couples having
fíve children. If they did not, they could
expect a 10% cut in salary. These numerous
babies r¡ere however starved while Ceausescu
exported food and goods to pay off foreign
debts. In addition, radioactive substances
from Chernobyl resulted in leukemia and
malformed foetuses. But the regime decreed
that babies should be |tpepped uprr with blood
transfusion - alas, the blood was infected
with the HfV virus and was administered by
untrained staff. Training for nurses had
been abolished.

I had seen a Health Aid video about the state
of the children a couple of years previously,
so I realised when I reached the hospital that
there had been great i-mprovements for they had
strong cots with good bed clothes. fn the
AIDs unit, many of them were very tiny for
their age and retarded mentally so that they
were unable to walk or slt without support.

Every child has a right to love and caring and
this was our main task. Our jobs included
bathing, washing, changing nappies, clothing
and feeding the children.

Diarrhoea seemed to be an ongoing problem so
nappy changing and puttíng a child into clean
clothes took up a great part of the time. The
chi.ldren loved to be cuddled and held - their
rvarm and hungry response to affection moved me
dreadfully.

A rrForget-me-Nottt room had been created for
the very sick and terminally Í11 babies -
five of whom were there during ny monthrs
stay. It is hard to describe these skelet-
ally thin and emaciated babies - they were so
weak and their huge beautiful eyes stared
blankly.

(To be contínued in the October issue).

FOR SELF RELIANCE

Our carpentry kit for a small group of disabled
workers in Tanzania is now virtually conplete
thanks to the hard work of Roy and Fred. I
shal1 be taking the kit down to TFSR HQ in the
New Forest at. the end of August, together with
some of the other tools which are beginning to
take over my workshop. In particular we have
a goodly number of panel sahrs in various states
of sharpness. If anyone feels like having a go
at setting and sharpening them they are most
welcome I

0n a more unusual note, we have recently been
gíven a Perba sewing machine, which is inter-
esting because none of us has ever come across
that name before. It bears a close resemblance
to a Singer machine (New Family - 12K) first
made in 1875, and may therefore be ¡rorÈh more
as an antique than as a going concern. Does
anyone know about these things?

ln/e are giving Tuesday evenings a bit of a
break over the next few weeks, but look forward
to seeing some of you agal-n on September 22nd
ât 8 p.m. for a bit of tool cleaning and the
usual chit chatl

Michael Dyer
814059

SATURDAY
12rh SEPTEITBER 1992

S¡ronsorshi¡r f ornrs,
stickers and publicity,
material for this event

are availal¡le from:

John Flack (Farnham)
CaLherine Dean (l'lethodist)
Ilike Thonrpson (St Theresats)
Alan Wheeler (UnÍted Refornred)
John Jaques and
Geoff Booker (St Johnrs, Stansted)
Katharine Hurford (Society of Friends)

They have also lists of churches that will
be open on 12th Septenrber - for Essex, as
well as for Beclfordshire and l{erLfortlshire.

If you are unable to participate, either as
cyclist or walker, remember thaÈ your help
is equally valuable as a steward and/or spon-
sor.

I
Geoff Booker



STANSTED AFTERNOON

Wednesday 8th July 1992.

The meetíng rras opened by the President,
Mrs. J. Rumney, who among other Ítems of
business reminded members of the coffee
morning to be held i.n aid of the R.N.I.B.

The speaker r¡as Mrs. P. Viles, who treated the
members to a most entertaining and hilarious
afternoon. Her subjecÈ was rPianos I have
knownt. lJith a considerable amount of hu¡rour
she related incídents that had happened to
her durj,ng her experience as a singer. Her
whole talk was interspersed with beautifully
sung songs from the shows as she accompanied
herself on the piano. She proved to be an
excellent speaker and most accornplished
singer and pianist.

The competition was a music box and this was
won by Mr. Dowdell who entered a very pretty
music box showing swans gliding round on a
rmirror 1aker.

The afternoon finished with a fun gane of
bingo which was enjoyed bY all.

Mrs. A. Calver

ØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØ

ßrhg your oa,n picttic wtl enjoy a

Sunmer Eoening Concert
ín l{assoíury Qar(

onl førnftøn Cfturcft

STANSTED EVENINO W.I.

The July meeting of the Stansted Mountfitchet
Evening h¡.f. took place on the 9th. The
President opened the meeting, the ninutes
were read, birthday posies were distributed
and members were reminded of forthconing
events.

The speaker Mrs. P. Day, was introduced by
the President, her subject |tSumer Cookingrr,
which was very interesting for us all. Ilue
to the E.E.C. rules we were not allowed to
taste the results. Mrs. Day shoued us hor¡
to make meat parcels from lanb or pork. She
then spoke about the different types of herbs
used in cooking and of their individual
varietÍes, such as mÍnt and sage which have
an enormous variety in each genus. The use
of herbs as and in nedicine was also dwelt
on. She also dernonstrated how to nake
individual pizzas, barbecue cooked potatoes
and also individual cheesecakes made vith a
buscuit and covered with the filling such as
cream cheese and honey with raspberries or
strawberries on top.

After the coffee break a report was read on
the results of the Carnival. All the members
who helped and contributed were thanked for
their efforts. The rosebowl nhich was won at
the carnival was on display.

The conpetition r.¡as won by Miss Claire Francis.

A quiz and the raffle ended a very enjoyable
evening.

Mrs Brook

STAIISTED LIBERÂL DÞOCR^TTS

?? QUIZ ET¡E¡{II{G ??

Saturday 26th Se¡rÈember 1992

St Johnrs llall 8.000pn

f¿.OO per nrember of each tean of 8

FISH AND CHIP SUPPER

. 
BAR

Prizes Raffle

Book your supper before 24th Septenrber -
phone 813579 or 814084

c.
81

E.
1552

'!- .-!Ë - .1

Sy*pftoniø of Çuitørs
Lfie Mønulen Singers

Sat 5tft Søptemúer :*
'&ar( operc ípnt. Concert starls Spnt' :-1, ffä ,

'Iîcfots f5.00 (oAPs / S¿ulents fr50) *##*:;.
.SAE anl Ch¿qu¿ to'fmßøn Scfroú Gounøs' ;-'t'. 'fu4¿LÌ41
'ÍSç', s Cfratie¡ i'nl, larnñatn' ßítño7's S,ortloú' l::!ßnàtt' I
1{crts (1423 1t{t- 'Íe{ 0279 771405- In ail of fatnÁan ,Scfun( t&uí(lìng funí I
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SALII{GS
ERIOUSLY

Satunlay Iligbligbts
. IJrass ll¡r¡d (i¡nccrts
. liirc [;lving Dcmonstr¡rion
. I lighland Dancing . lìrr,lì.()
'(ihr¡r,h (l<rrcerr

n,ith il,t Chchn{ot,! Sinsrs

12-13 SePtenrber 19(ì2 
---

GI{EAT SALING . NR BR/\IN'III!-E . I]SSEX

l0.3Oam Onwarcls

Tiuo da1,s offun (y cntertainntent
for all the fanily

ÌvÍnrtuol l.l Mt¡oel R¡r¡.rv¡v . r\lr.¡ l..xlunll.¡or.l
()vliR 35 Clrnl,¡-s & [)tlNr()Nst R^ I t( )N\ . .\ r.,\r I \

Slt¡n Slrclws . PRoDUctÈ: & I)1.¡r.r ls . lìrrrt:_¡-lll¡¡t
(ìnlu¡rNs Ot'rN . -l-g¡s . Iìr,¡,lrr,stirll:N ts

AND rVUC,t! MORL!

,Su rf n.y I I i,!<b I i g/) t s

'\Vinc li.ring
. (ìardencr's ()rresrior 'l inrc

S¡ratur inlntu tht;sìor\
lì,rr l.rr¡<¡<rcr. llcrl¡ (.h¡rro
rrrcl I l,r':1, l,rhrrw'n

. I )rr<rr3. lrvrrrr

Àtr)kL I)ItlÁil5 tN tilIt t?t)(,Rl^t¡tt t// t\1Nt"

G IIT]A f II.AIIFI-E I' III ZI]S
f r.rJ00 vil)Ft() (i,{Mt:R.A.2 AIR UK EIJR()t¡iAN Ft_t(;t¡ ¡s. (_ilAÀil'^(;N}_.l(ìPlì1.\'f'^t,R^NlMtj_AIS.(;()t.D\f^t.(:H.(.^Stt.t,tNF_lj(X)l)Slj¡C

AMPLE FREE PARKING

WHEN Nupoleon mdde h.is fantous
contri|n t t i.on. to An.glo -F re nch
relations he u,os seeing zs r¡s
progm at i c, lretit - bou rgeoí s, løch i.n g
in flair, sending hint professional
annieri led. hy a.ntateu.rs...he night
h.o.ue firund. sonte contfttrt in a (]hurclt
?'intes netts report:

7'he British find rnhetl giuitt¿1
díflícult: th.ev li.ke a trottsact.it¡tt i.tt

betu,een.

lr.¡r?
,ltrgel cake.

All the answers to this Bible
Quiz begin with the letter A -
sometimes there is a clue to
where you'll find the answer.

llíd .vou knol.¡' llmt lhe hnlo of
s:tints and hol.t' ¡teoplc is said I.o
Itnve started i¡¡ attciettl (lrc¿'t'c'l

-, I -. /. t /,-, ./. . y'. c y'¡, /e c y'e,. y'- r y'rr. /:" y'^r y'r¡. y'

,Çl;r/t¡es n'r't? ('r?('¡/r'rl lo ittt¡sot't;trtt
¡nmple bul. lhe sl¿ttu¿,s sui'cn,rl Schttol has finished, but can you
ltt)n1 t.he rrrirs¿r¡rr,r' ol'pert,hing ¿ìnswer all these questions in the
l,t rds.'l'lrc sfâfrres v'ere lilted
t ilh circular ¡taÌirr¿¡s litr the ht,ad, BIRD BRAIN
r'illr spikes radiatins oul li'ont EXAMINATION
llx'citcle' what ends with E and begins

n-rtat, started ¿ìs â rr.a.r. ol kee¡ting l:lllÌ-|"^"d 
has a thousand

l,irds ol|came tt¡ he. ì>ter the " fÎttÎt:i."
rz,'1r¿r'les, tlte mnrk tf a rot'ert,cl l't)st ( tllt(e'

lt('r'son. Paittters arytied tlte bird- r'r.:_r_ r_:_._:._ wr)tcn xrng rnvented fractions:
!!1tiÌr'ds nt l.lterr repì'eseDl¿lttons (tl n. ¡

I,tr.v pertpre ancl r/rr¡s. tl i;:;;;. "' Ricltard the Tl¿ird'

ll¡c ltalo was cslnllished! Nal¡re 6 Arctic anirnals.
;,¡;,y'',1,/r,¡; ,/,t: ,t:'l l'/ ,- , ?'lt.ree¡t'tlarbears,ttttosealsand o

retndeer.
IIttw, do angcls gt'eet each
,ther? Wha{ is the opposite of cock-a-
'I'hey sitv llal<t. dtxrdle-do?

C t ¡<' h -a. -tl oo<l le -dot¿' t.
\1'hvrlidtheangclloseherjob?,,/,t:r/_,y'-,/-..¡-rh../...y'^r../_ry'..,.y'ccy'e,../
Slte ltac| hnr¡t fnilun'.

'uop¡taFntuty'g
wl¡¿rt rl<res G()rl h¿rvt, for his ntdrlruv.¿ suaqlv

QUOTE th* ía ctmc f¡om'Not Tæ
SEíÚOUSLY' .nd lor.t won'c tc3 dE
blrlntc lor rltty controvetr;¡tl lt¡thls ol
fzttcy cxprc*4 on this Ptgcl

I belieue in the Bottle StaII
The Whist Driue TIíe Guess
the number of Smarties ín a
.jar cornpetition And the
Grand Drau, euerlastllg.
At¡te¡t

Front an Anglican Steutørd.ship
A s soc iatio n new s lette r

1. Moses brother.
2. Was in the temple when

.Jesus was presented.
3. 'l'he fìrst Gentile Church.
4. 5th book of the New
'['esta¡nent.
5. A messenger from God.
6. Uily with ân altar to 'an

unknown god'(Acts).
7. A lìsherman, Peter's brother
8. Place of great final battle

(Revelation 16).TIMBER!
'WItEE[,CtIAIRS topple trees' ran
the headline when children in
wheelchairs played the part o[
bulldozers felling trees. 'Iwo schools
in Manchester had teamed up to
perform a drama about tropical rain
forests, to benefit Christian Aid tree
planting pro.jects.

Pupils frorn Lancasterian Special
School and Cavendish Road Primary
School were cast as indigenous
lndians, cattle ranchers and miners
compet.ing to preserve or exploit the
lorest.

'Drama is great for helping
handicapped children to practise
speâking and listening,' said Liz
Collins. a teacher at l,ancasterian
who organised l,he performance:

/4
I,J

I l''Ftt¡¡ 
-g

C

sl)v'Þ v)otlt¿vDltuv'a uorov'I

1iì

I t
arf

tl
aaa

s00n I
a

'Bringing in children from a local
school helps our children sncially
and shows other children the.v liave
a lot to cont.ribute.'
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?lanLing and, lteaLing €ngin2z/''^

Regístered olErative in unvented
domestic hot water storage systens.

Àll as!Þcts of plumbing and heatinq

Quality worknanship fron over
20 years experience.

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370
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illagic of

Hyundai at

sißvrcts lsrANslr0l

Your nnin local

Hyundoi dealer

@ Problenr lVith Your Cleaner? @.
Nolsy? Runnlng [ot? Not pfcklng ûp? :ff

DO¡LryASIL-lft3*^in a new Machine

NATIONAL^ VACUUM
CLEANER @ SERVICES

For a fully güå¡aDtêed 6ært ¿nil sFedy 3etvlce
eitl¡ free estfmtes. Your local ppeciàlist

etth bact up of ð natioml orgãnisatlon.

c\Þ
\.¿i¡

r.REE Coll.ectLon & Delivery Sêrvice
èLt ¡lakea R€IÞired . Re@ndLtLoned C1eess

PHONE NO}V
(0279) 6s7232

(7 days 24hrs)

JUDY GODDARD GOING AWAY?

But ¡rho wirt - water the prants - greenhous" 
"ru n"tj3!¿ 

week or a year)

::ï :ï ::::=":ïlt":"iîj": ;;ï::ïjï,::î ?JIrDy æDDÀRD wÍII willinq:ly do all these tasks O
and others of which she may not have thoughÈ.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford 812498 to discuss your needs

Need a Girl Friday ?
Àudio Èypiûg Bookkeeplng Theses C.V.s

Photocopying¡ in btack, blue, red, g¡een and
brosn; ålso incre¿se/decrease in size

Eighly conf j.denÈiål for bûsinesses
or individuåIs

Telephone Bishops stortford 812ì05
{ 24-hour "ansserphoûe'r }

Gina's Busines s S ervices
U Ifi c e su P Poil lot I ruller bß In6ses
It R¡ìnrlb.d kd.Sr¡¡srd. e;!CM24ED(i

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapef Hill Tel. B.S. A12O49 TELEPHONE 0279 680800 for details

STANSTED ÀIRPORT

HARLEQUIN DAY I{T'RSERY

HOTET
QTIIN

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø'u;J 0'1,,,n,,',

q,r.q,ge.

SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

q

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

or anyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
Bishops Stortford 65.3569

çil-Linn Sni-tlt l'lBSí¿

RzQzxologg &

Außnz¿¿tuzz. {\az,sage Thøtat iÁt

Aghq ¿rceÁáþ¿ in tJue ttufnenf ol:-
ßa¡Jç æaku kruq ¿eiaiica' a'tflw hoa /øea

atf]ùÍ¿t' pz¡¿Løml o¡.d wolnu¿e ¿tze¿¿'

ød- wt4 othø ailmf¿'

For treatment or advice

Telephone: 0279 815606
16 Þtl¡Éfteld, Hflefd êFa, Stætd, Ess, Cr{¿4

WINDMILL CATERING
a complete outside

catering service
813614 or 655550

business functions
private celebrations

hire service

\s-D



STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
wlNDMILL

oPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
lst Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. BL3160

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lVorks, Station Rd.,
BÍshops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

b

Flrst Floor 22e l{or$ Slrccû, Blllrop'! S-tortúord

Te|.0279 5033trt
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L¡se we¡ght wlth the
Royal Dlot

* Super Radd Sr¡nbêd *
* Bêâr.ily trsrtmênts by

Ro3a and ttatf (latc nbhts
Îl. - Fddty) *

* Hcrtg afil Elaex
Rol6xology C¡ntso *

Openþ londryto
Fd.Ly gam -9pm

Saùrdaygom -Spm.

v$1ofJÐ OF

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR A ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitíve Prices

PROPERTY & FINANCIAL SERVTCES

6 Greens Building, Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 8BZ

0279 81

on

6

sFo

PRICES FROM

I WAS}I ATD I.EÅIHER 6.00

2 WASII,LEÂTI€R AI{D V¡CUUM 8.50

3 W^gt,LEÂÌHÊF,VACWM 
^lO 

tNÌEnþR porjst{ ................... f 2.50

1 rfÆH,tEÂtHEF,V^CWM,tt{¡ÈRt0f, 
^N0 

Booy poust{ ...... .t7.50

5 cr_EÂN upHolsrEFy (s€^ls,cARpErs,HÊADUNtNG Eb) .... 30.00

* WHEAS ¡fio TRTMS û.E^IGO N Al! WÁSHES *
r EFFICIENT SEnUCE AT ALI nlÆS - A[ HÁID wAsit€D r

* tNotvtou^L FÊoutREfiEllts r€1 0t{ REouEsf. .
r COMPTETELY MOBII¡ SERVICE AT HOìIE OR *

* AT YOI'R ãJS¡NESS ADDFESS. *
i OYIIT WATER AilO ET.ECfnlc1TY USED. i
* ÀR FRESHENM TU'IH INTERIOR VAIET. *

* 20 YÊAñS EIPEFIEI{G.E WIIHII{ IHE i¡OTOR lÊÁDÊ *

tDo I ¡rfiru ro ïo0l qt

PHONE (0279) 814423

SPAffiKLE
VALET THE COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

'W,

"L

Çood O!.d 7a¿hionzd
?e.z¿onal S¿nuicz

EtEV SUPPLIES L
2B SainÈ Jåmes Centre

Eðst Road, llàrlæ¡ Essex
Tel, IIarIor 432L41/2/3

0tt¡
IO:D¡Y. t¡IUIDIY

!.t0 ¡n. t.to t.

fl¡o u¡ rfxllÛ ttul
¡¡s 0utr¡¡r^l ll

Irrrlfflrt0l,
Htitor, r00r ¡01 otrl
olo¡ r0ltDf lll, lrt
tli¡f0 0!!il01 0l¡t
?rtrIlr r0¡! llYl.

Member of the British School of Reflexology

Tel: 0279 814220

Reflexology

Clare Tofts

15 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted
Essex. CM24 9DS.

ftlcphonc; 0ishop's Slonlord
(0279) 812112

EXPERIENCED
CARPET & VINYL FITTER

'Gleng!rilt'
45 Brook Foad
Stlnsr.d, Er3€x CM24 88B

Contrct :

D, W, Hririnoton

I
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances reparred

l02Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bisho

8EßVtCE8
R

ELEC

p's Stortford 813425


